A neurotrophic factor derived from goldfish brain: characterization and purification.
Previous studies carried out in our laboratory have demonstrated that goldfish brain contains substances that promote neurite extension from regenerating retinae in culture. Fractionation of the brain extract by molecular sieving chromatography revealed the presence of several molecular species, including two peaks that have neurotrophic activity, representing low-molecular-weight substances. One peak was eluted (P-a) with an apparent molecular weight of about 13 kDa and was designated substratum neurite extension factor (SNEF) because it retained its neurotrophic activity when adsorbed onto the substratum. This recovered Sephadex fraction (P-a) when applied in vivo intraocularly caused an earlier capacity of the corresponding retinae to sprout in vitro. Thus, at 3 and 5 days after injury the neuritic growth indices from the factor-treated retinae were of 0.9 +/- 0.2 and 2.8 +/- 0.5, respectively, as compared with indices of 0.3 +/- 0.1 and 0.9 +/- 0.2, respectively, in retinae of injured but nontreated nerves. The factor was further purified by two steps of HPLC (ion exchange followed by reversed phase). The results showed that it is an acidic glycoprotein with an apparent molecular weight of 10 kDa.